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Fig, 7, Formation of corundum (e) and liquid (GI) along groin boulldnric' 
and defects of kyonitc (K) cry, tois at 38 kbor> and 1950° C for 10 "'''HlI'", 

(Etched 2 minute. in 1 % HF, bright ncld, X 300,) 

phase assell1hla){es ill this syslell1 was hased Oil tlte dill ('[1,111 
of the reactiOIl as dclel'lnilled frolll Ule rH1I S willt differt ' lIl 
starti1l~ lI1a terials , 111 thi s ITslwct tile grad ic1It cfTccts Ill' 
scribed ill the fore going were u scf\11 hecall~(; tlte cHl'ct (d 
te l11perature at cOllstallt pressure could be ohse l' " d dircclly , 

The tables li st the phases prcse llt ill tlte celltc'!' of till' c'('ll if 
the sal11ple was hOll1oge llco\ls except for a Ulill ollter rilll , [II 

addilioll, It)' cOlllparillg runs l11ade u llder the sallie pn' o.,S II I('
tClllp('rature cOlldi(ioll s hilt for difTcre1lt tillles , it wa s uS1I .. llv 
possihle to tcll wltil'll pltasl's were di sap pl'ar ill g. '1'111' 
iJ(lulldary curves as SII(lWII defi1lc rcgi01l s of l11arkl'd ('It:tll gl's 
ill phasc asscl1lhlagl's, alld :t1tltl/ugh SO IIlC di s(' rcjI:tlll'il 's W(' IT 

fOUlld, tht' ovcrall 1'(' p1'lldlll'ihility is l'ou si(krecl (0 he glllld ill 
vicw of the expcrillll'lItal dillintlties, 

In Fi~s. :\ tit rough Ii tile kY:1J1ite-si\\il11 allite hOllll dary l'1I1'\'C 

dclerl11illed by C lark l'/ Il l . I , 2 below :10,000 bars <IlId I ;;110°C 
ami their less-ccrtaill sill illla llite-n l11l1ite plus qua rt z bOlllldary 
is illclllded for cOl1lpariSOl1. The lIew data have resulted ill all 
extellsioll of tIle earl ie r studies to hi gher tCl1lperaLU1'l'S alld 
pressures. T he i1lterprelaLioll of Lhe data requires sOllie ex
plallation alld qualifieat io1l. 

(2) Mul/ite-Sil/imanite Problem 
Throughout the texl "si llill1aniLe" is wrillcn with a qucstion 

m ark to indicate uncer tainty rcgarding the identification in 
quellched run s. This mea ns a si llimalli le- or 111ullitl' Iike phase 
which is reproducible a nd has a primary-ph ase re~i ()n Oil lhe 
pressure-temperature plane undcr consideration, but because 
the relations with mullile and si llimanite were considered Lo 
he beyond the sco pe of lhis investi gation, a 1110re positi ve 
iden tification was lIot made. 

(3) Comparison of Kyanite and Gel Results 
The sinli larity of the kyanite decomposit ion Ct1I'\'l' ~l1Hi I Ill' 

curve determined by the synthesis of kyanite frolll a gd is 
seen hy comparing Fi~s , :j and 4. The points on thc Iig111't'" 
indicate the acLual phase assemblage (usually noneqt1iliilril11n ) 
in accordance with the tables, but the stability regions arc 
labeled in terms of an equilibrium represell Lin l:( the i n1'oll 
gruent ll1eitillg of kyaniLe to form corundum plus glass. This 
trend was clear from a sLudy of the phases present in different 
parts of the cell because of the temperature gradient effects 
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Fig , 13 . Slip and kink poll on" in kyoni te oftor pressinll at 28.5 kbor> 
ond 1500 'C for 8 mil1ute,. (Etched 10 minute. in H, PO •• bright field. 

X3 90.) 

and frlllll I hi ' all\(l\ nlt s of phases as a fllncl ion of (ime. A 
l'lllllndllln Illn s li'lllid \'(' g i'l11 is ('Illlsicl('rcclll) be all equi libriul11 
~ i t ll :ll illll lin the t\1 ~Si(). plane, hl11 lhe exact equilihrillll1 
1'111 VI' rill' I he kyallite dee11111positio l1 is IlI lenla il1. 

'1'1", firsl l'\' icle l1 ('e of kyanite decoll1posiliol1 was Lhe forma
I ill l1 "I' ('orul1c111ln pIllS liquid (que nched to a glass) aL the ~rain 
blllln,,;, r ies (Fig. 7), alld the de1'Olllpo~it i on was determined on 
thl' hasis of lhe first appearance of these phases. It was im 
porlal1t to look for this ev idcnce in an as-poli shed sectioll, 
as \\'ell as in elc\Il'd S('ct iollS, sin ce Ihe clchallt attacked the 
,l! I :I~s prdl'rclItially, so that corulldu111 could he a l1110st COI11-
pit-lei\" rCl1Hlwel frlllll the suriace lI1erely by soluLion of its 
gla~~ I)illder . The 11I11l1hcr a nd size of the coru ndu111 crysLal s 
ilHTeasl'd with tl'nlper:l ture at constant prt'~~ure. 

I\y dcitillg a kyallitc s:l1llplt wilh 11 :,1 '()" the cO lllplex 
slip :II\(I "kink ill g" Slrtl l'lllre witit-it c\1'V(' IOP1'd wit('n kyal1ite 
\\' :IS ddCl1'l11< 'd ('Cllllc\ 1)(' rl'vc:t\ cd ( Fig. S). A l'dn sidl'1'ahle 
:t 111 ,,11 11 I flf er ll sitill g (flllk pla('e :tttite gr:ti 1l l'olltal'l c :I lId it was 
Ihl' n'~ lIllill g li l1 t' grailll'ti 11I :ll('rial which :Q,parl'l1 ,ly fl' :lCll'd 
n'adily 10 fllnll l'flrtllldllill pi ll S glass, Tltl' n':lctioll titt'll 
procI'('(\('d illward fI'll 11 I the graill hOlllldarics, a lld fro111 the 
ett'hill~ IJl' hav ior there was sOll1e ev id clI ee that tile reaelion 
prOl'l'eded faster along kink lines. The sli p -kink 111icrostru c
tllrC wa s l'lw1"acll'risLie of (kfur111ing kyanite alon1: without 
llnlelt cll't"0111l'osilio n to o( her phases. If ell flu gh liquid 
fnnncd ~o tltal Illore hydrostatic cOlldil iom; prevailed ill Lhe 
n' ll, lhl' ec""plex Slrtll't llre was 1I0t sec lI . 

Kyanile sy n thesized fro111 a gel was el1hedral alld fr(' e 
fro nl illte1'lla l slip or twill"ill g structures, but it always con 
tained corulldnlll as all ill clusioll (Fi g . 0). 1\ho\'c l ·tOo °C the 
results obtained with the gel 111ixture were quite straigh tfor
ward. Thc first appearan ce of kyallite was easil y recog
ni zed, a lld this was taken as evidence for being ill . lite k vullite 
phase region even Lhough not al\ Lhe l11ixtllre had hee;, con
verted . The idea oi usi1l g bo th a gel (a di sordered startin g 
111aLeri a l) a ll(i Lhe ordered s ta rLing J11aterial kyanite was to 
a pproach the reaction from two dilTcrent d irections to estah
li sh cCjuilihrilll11. The evidence from the polished sections of 
kyallile dccoillpositioll sl1 ggests, however, lhaL S0111e caut ioll 
in this approach is lIecessary in this case sillce tlte fi1le 
.t:raincd cru~h('d kY:Ln ile and the structure a t tlte slip plalle 
111ay repn'sl'nt an illl.cnnediate degrce of disorder and may 
contribute to the metaslahle formation of conlll(ll1l1l. The 
growth of both large a nd small crystals of kyanite (seemingly 
independellt of te m perature gradients) sugg-ests that the g-el 
l11ay he less hO lllo~e lleo\ls than thought. Beeause of these 
complications tile agreement beLween the kyaniLe :lIId gel 
data is thought to he fortuitous. 


